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Beattie Frtu: Washington has bar
great unknown land like the interior of
Africa. The country abut in by the
Olympic mountaina, which include* an
area of about 2SOO square milee, baa never,
to the positive knowledge of old residents
of the territory, been trodden by the loot

of man, white or Indian. These moun-
tains rise from the level country, within
ten or fifteen miles of the straits of San

Juan de Fnea in the north, the Pacific
ocean in the west. Hood?s canal in the
east and the basin of the Quinault lake
la rim south, and, rising to a height of
0000 or 8000 feet, shut in a vast unex-
plored area. The Indians have never
penetrated it, for their traditions say that
it is inhabited by a very fierce tribe,
which none of the coast tribes dared mo-
le*. Though His improbable that such
a tribe could have existed in this moun-
tain country without their presence be-
coming known to the white men, no man
haa ever ascertained that it did not exist
White men, too, have only vasue accounts
of any man having ever passed through
this country, far investigation of all the
claims of travelers has invariably proved
that they have only traversed its outer
edpu.

The mo* generally accepted theory in
regard to this country la that itconsists
of great valleys stretching from the in-
ward slopce of the mountains to a great
central basin. This theory is supported
by the fact that, although the country

around has abundant rain and clouds
constantly bang over the mountain tops,
all tha streams flowing toward the four
points of the compass are insignificant,
and rias only on the outward dopes of
the range, none appearing to drain the
great area shot in by the mountains.
This fact appears to support the theory
th* the streams flowing from the Umer
Mopes of the mountains feed a great in-
terior laks. But what drains this lake?
Itmu* have an outl* somewb tndas
all tha streams pouring from the moun-
taina rise on their outward slopes, It mo*
have a subterranean outlet into tha ocean,
tha straits, or tha sound. There are great
discoveries in store lor some of Washing-
ton's explorers.

A gntlemnn named Drvw, now raiding
nt Olympia, atntcn tbnt he tins climbed to
thn MDimit of the eastern mage bum
Hood?o canal, and looking down could
see gnat valleys stretching toward the

A party of railroad prospectors
claim In have penetrated the interior, hot
could give no account of It, and appear
only to have skirted lbs outer slopes, ten
or fifteen miles from Hood?s canal. A
party el Dolled States aoldian is said to
bars traversed the country from Port
Townsend, hot no data an obtainable as
to what they saw. .

Humorous attempts have been made to
organise exploring parties, but they have
Invariably fallen through, the courage of
the projectors ooalog out at the last mo-
ment Then la a fins opportunity lor
none of the hardy dtisena of the Sound
to acquire fame by unveiling tbs mystery
which wraps the land ancirM by the
snow-capped Olympic range.

kmmuum.

New York World: The people of Eng-
kad ham mint* of money. They bare
pal two aoota mllliooe into the braving '
bnaiaeaa in thle country and don?t mlia It.
The Onlnneaa people bare been rery
wealthy lor two or three geoeratiooe, and
when they tamed their brewery Into a
?lock company they became richer still.
The coaeeqoonce la that they hare eecnred
a knighthood lor the bead of tbehooae.
and the wile of the great brewer la known
ee Lady Gjinaeae. She bad a paeaion
for diamond!, and though her tide doer
not take her into the aodety of peenaHa,
aha baa feme beaide which the (amUy
Jowele of moat of them wonld aeem like
the more* Make*. She bee joet girea

\u25a0**>*» ??I area
with aSMB credit and the gnateet
fadnelry wb not bo iiqighcd lor eererel
yean, bacaaea la the Ural plara the beat
oW mim atones in very scares, and sec-

aba has stipulated that
,liWf <aißiiK>n<l in the necklace most be a

fitiha* match. It ie to be very elaborate
and willcost >250,000.

-Wsssss Is caused by a lack of some
BP?alfiat part of the human orgahiam

dlsssapply ths deficiency and thus re-
dovs tbs normal condition. J»tf.
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[Monterey. CaL, Letter.]

The at the Hotel del Monte
now la the pretty SenoriU Yaabel Ex-
cbequeren, the richeet heiress in Mexico,
whoae father la worth $80,000,000. Senor
Franciaco Excbeqoren la a Castilian who
came to Maxatlin many year* ago, en-
gaged in the importing bosineas, gained
a large fortune, and ia now known aa the
Vanderbilt of the western coast of Mex-
ico. He owns about half of Maiatlan?a
iron and cotton mills and millions of
acrea of good land. His greatest suc-
cesses, however, hare been In mining.
He owns the rich Guadeloupe de Los
Reyes silver ledge, near Coeala, 100
mike from the capital of Sinaloa; the
Ooadaloapan, at Rosario, besides large
Interests inmany others. The first named
mine k very old, haring been worked for
over one hundred years. The other la
comparatively new. These and others
which he owns are producing large for-
tunes annually, eatimatea at from SIOO,OOO 1
to$1,000,000 each.

The story of Monte Cristo seems to find
a verification la the life of Senor Ex-
chequren. The senorita ia a demi-blonde
of 17. tall and willowy,with fair com-
plexion and auburn hair. She gets her
dresses from Worth, and her diamonds
are the envy of the rich girls here. Ac-
cording to the custom of her nation, for
her father is a native cl old Spain, she k
accompanied by a rather austere duenna,
who k always with her when she goes
Into the surf, and even inher walks. Thk
has caused much anguish among several
prominent young men whose hearts the
young lady has captured. Every day
when she visits the beach there k a strife
among her admirers as to who shall pay
her the most attention.

Senaritn Excheqnna will inherit one-
third of her tether?, wealth, which will
make her one of the richeet girls on tills
?We of the Atlantic. She expects to bare
lor the Paris exposition ina lew days.

IbUUe Mdag-lMia.

Miss Frances E. Willard haa been try-
ing to induce the Pullman Palace Car Co.
to abolish the smoking-roome of the
?sleepers.? As the smokimg rooms are
entirely separated from the re* of the car
the only objection to them mu* be that
they contribute very greatly to the com-
fort of the masculine travelers. But Miss
Willard says she can detect faint odors of
cigar smoke in the body of the car and
on that plea she insists upon the total ex-
tinction of masculine comfort. Her case
is like that of the lady who complained
to the baseball manager that the robing
tent was so placed that she could see the
players in too scanty costume from her
windows, and when the tent was re-
moved to the other end of the field wrote
thanking the manager for his courtesy,
but sdded that it was of no avail, inas-
much as she could stillsee what was go-
ing on In the tent by using her opera-
«*-?.

(?Dcrtiag a Purify ML

Passenger (to sleeping-car porter)?
Ariatobulos, I suppose yon never suffered
any of the evils of slavery 7

Aristobnlus?No, sah, I never was a
slave myself. My uncle, though, was
forfifty years, and of oo?se as a family
we?ve got s long account to settle with the
white race sah. (With a hard, relentless
look)I,m getting party well even with
?em, sah.

rirc Wm4 tor Unto.

I have now for sale 400 cords of well-
seasoned wood, which I will deliver on
short notice. Terms cash.

o!7*Bt A. H. Reynolds.

?Every Indy or gentleman should have
on their toilet stand a bottle of Dotard's
Specific. Thera is nothing like it for
moving blemishes from the akin, coring
nasal catarrh, poison oak, warts and tu-

morous growths and running sera. Ten-
der feet from uncomfortable shoes an in-
stantly relieved by Dotard's Specific.
Sold by Allen A Chapman. ?

?fro and examine those elegant gold
watches at Bedfield?a. They an daisies
and so cheap! Remember, they an war-
ranted as represented or so trade.

C. E. IfcEwen lakes s pride in turning
out good work. This is the reason bia
harness, saddles, bridles, Ac., give each
satisfaction and outlast all others. ?

?John, when y4k gn to town, Joel step
inat Barthoiet'e and get me some of that
elegant salt pork. It ia delicious. ?

?A fine MW line of saddles, harness,
etc., Just received at 0. E. McEwen?a
?hop, Yakimn avenue. ?

?Parties wanting cod in quantities
willplease give their order* in early.
John Reed, agent. 32-tf.

?Go and aee the new Japanese goods
lost received by M. H. Ellia. successor to
1. H. Dills A Co. ?

?Ooodwln A Pugsley?s lire insurance
companies do not cancel their policies.
Give m s call. ?

?Bivalves from tbe east and wed. by
tbe dosen or quart, at Berks's Refresh-
ment Parlors. o!7

?John Reed will have his headquar-
ters st M. H. Ellis', First street, nesr
opera house. 82-U.

-Go to Cary?s for your Boys? Clothing
and Hats; also Ladles? and Misses fine
Clonks. ?

?Goodwin APngsiey liave cheap money
to loan on improved business property. ?

?Cnry is selling gents? furnishing goods
gloves boots and shoes at coal. ?

?Five hundred boxes of soap at Barth-
olet Bros, only $1.25 per box. ?

?Myron H. Ellis boa tbe fined line of
neckwear in tba dty. ?

?A fall Um of shirts dways on hand
d Myron H. Ellis?. ?

?For coal and wood call on John
Read. 82-tf.

?Groceries you moat hare. Oroceriaa
we moat aaU. Lai?s trade and both be
happy. Barthelet Broa. ?

?Geo. W. Solomon has the only exclu-
sive cigar and tobacco stand in the city.
Smokers should try his fine goods. *

?Go to Bedfleld?e and examine those
steel glasses with gold noae-pieoee?a new
patent They never rust nor wear out. *

?Call and examine my samples for fall
and winter clothing. I guarantee a good
fitand willgive you prices that defy com-
petition. Mvrnon H. Ellis.

?Persons desiring transportation about
the city or vicinity can be accommodated
by leaving orders at Allen A Chapman?s
for Stanton?s back line. tf

?lf yon have lost any money lately,

Redfield will return it by selling you
goods so remarkably cheap that you will
forget your misfortune.

?Dr. Savage will be found always
ready to attend calk day or night. Office
over poatcOoe; residence on Second
street, two doors south U. B. Land Office.
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notice for rustication.

Lira Omcr av Nosvn Tsstm, w. T..( '
October IIUN, I

TVOTICIU hereby given that the followInc
named muter haa filed notice of hia In-

tention In make final proof In rapport of hla
claim, and that aald proof win be made before
the Register and Receiver of tbe U. 8. Land Of
?ea at North Yakima,W.T.. on Nov. XLUN, vie

MAJOR B. MORRISON, .
who made Homaataad Kntry No. 144 for the Ntj

coDtiaaona reakteoce upon and cultivation of
aald land vis; W. C. Capps, Jaa. H. Stout, John

w.r4-??«? jrSfsr*-
017-021 Reclater.

SHBIYER BROS.,
Pliiten, Gas-Fitters, Electrician

We are thoroughly qualified to do any work la
tha above tinea, and gnarantea aatlafaction. A

bualneaa In the Kaat war-

and Tbe work executed In the beat manner.
Odes ever Vance A MaHonTa, Yakima Ava.

HIKE IfSWfllflWM.

N^ShaMtffiSLSSnS
SSuSsraii
of ? o?clock p. m., for tha purpoae of voting on

October 4. UN.

n~
Coxa. La Oaho, Secretary. orum

Notice to Creditors.
"VyOTICHa hereby riven that all persons bav-
IN Inrflalma acalnat the aatata of Oeorra W.
white, deooMcd, to present the aame to Um an-

I nm-um-mWSSE.tS!ar?-
I '

An Economical Fence,
[ T BAYS now the cote right lor Yakima Conn-

* for one of tha beat wlm fences ever pat-

?
*"

rr b tot mjubu in cmr.
Wire and machine for making on hand. Those

, Teachers? Examination

THE SELAH VALLEYI
*\u25a0'

The Ditch now being constructed by the Selah Valley Ditch Company to supply this
magnificent body-of agricultural land with water is now nearing completion, and the
land of the company will now be sold

To Actual Settlers Only!

$12.60 to $30.00 Per Acre, According to Distance from
Town, (31-2 to 12 Miles,)

f\\) /Ibjolute ai)d perpetual U/ater
This land is the famous bench land, consisting of an alluvial soil of great depth, par-

ticularly adapted to the growth of

FRTJITS, - HOPS, - ALFALFA,- CEREALS.
Upon the extreme western limit of the Valley, begins one of the moat extensive Cattle Ranees in Yakima County, and the raising

of Cattle can be carried on with great profit and to great advantage. Remember that the soil of the Valleys of the Yakima and its
tributaries is conceded to be the best in Washington; that the tillerof the soil is assured of an abundant crop;

TinCrwsNmr ;.Fil,Owiinlrriofin,
The greatest known facilitator ofagriculture, and that this is prairie land requiring but little outlay for clearing or breaking. Intend-
ing settlers should not miss this opportunity to

OBTAIN CHEAP AND DESIRABLE HOMES.
For further information, terms of sale, fike, apply to

B. F. YOTJUG-, Secretary of ttL© Company,
OFFICE OVER YAKIMANATIONAL BAKE, NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

SOMETHING NEW.
We have had placed in our hands for Sale

SHUT PH ADDITION.
ThUelegant property !? situated Immediately In front of CoL Hewlett'! residence, and com-

prise* M 7 of as lightly residence lota as am now on the market
Both toll and water-rights are of the boot

To aiy oie BoiUiii a Mato to cost lot less ton (1600 1o Till
PTe a Conor aid oie Mde Lot free!

These lots willhe selected In the following manner; Parties first (wilding have choice of two
lots Ineither bloek W, 11, or U; second and third choice in blocks 7,9, or9.

nUMK B. MUDU*. JIFF. D. HCDAKIEL.

Sliarcilo-w I JSHCoJDanlel,
DEALERS IN

Eine AV'ines, Liquors,
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

Sole Apt! for tie Celetrated Jem Moore Keitiflj WiiiHa.

Bartholet House,
JOHN BABTHOLET, Proprietor.

FRONT PTREET, NORTH YAKIMA,W. T

The Bartholet House is centrally located and conducted on first-class principles.
Every attention given to the comfort of guests.

IKALS TfEITT-FIYE COTS. LODGUC TWKITT-FIYB CUTS.

Tacoma O-rocery Co,
INCORPORATED (9100,000),

Bout Acrrs. n Wash. Tax. tonCblestino Palacio A Co.?s Key West Havana Cigars

TACOMA, WASH,

IMPORTERS &WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Praprieton of tie Fuel (Mte aid Spice Milk

S&S S*fc2Tv«. -

as Noe. 1627 to 1641 Pacific avenue.

saloon and billiardhall.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

Wats salt lie Seen at am Office.
We Intend building ap thie property with eboire hoeaee. thereby attracting the beet cUm of

people: end pertlee taking hold bow wineapertence the benefit of oar mart eeroeet eflbrt*.

Goodwin &Pugsley.
OTMt TOMT WATKWAL

\u25a0 . ".igg=ggggggg= =! ĝ=!=s

J. T. KBHKLMAH. «? *?

Rodman & Eshelman,

Real Mt id Lim Amis I
Money to Loan on Blortvagee.

MillsIMPwirtr MilfirKm-Wills,

City Lota and Farm Property Bought and Bold.

fl^OFFICK?Tahl? Aren?.newHotel Yakima

Patronize Home Industry.

Ed. IF. WtLit©«Sb Co,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Nut Baer (Nikef Ito BeM VaklM.

A fliet-chMielork of Imported and Domeetle Oooda ehrayt on head. Fleaae fire na arail, and we
gMuaaiee to pleeen im

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
ED. V. WHITE *00.

Constantly on Hand.
o

A. Churchill, ::::::: Prop.
tm Outwits N. P. Depot, North Yakima, Wash. Tsr.

?The Old Reliable,?
a-, w. CAHY,

la still to be found ?doing business at the old stand,? on Yakima Arenas,
where will always be found a complete stock of

Greneral Meroh.and.ise,
Consisting of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, Ac., of every variety.

In connection with the store Mrs. Cary conducts a

MillineryDepartment,
Gmfantcinc ,11 the UtMt nomltlM in Ladiai? Ww.

Yakima Ave, North Yakima. W. T.


